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The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Railway SYstem at Napanee and Kingston.Connecting with the Canadian PacificRailway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central OnitarioRailway at Bannockburn.
Connecting wîth the Kingston & Pem.broke Raiiway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto wiîii steamiersoperating on the Bay Of Quneand LakeOntario. Qit
Trains leave Napanee for the forthai 7.50, a.m., 12. 10 P. M.9 1.25 p.M., and

4.25 v. m.
Trains leave Tweed for the soutb Et7.00 a.mn., 7.20 a.ns., and 2.5,5 p.in., andfor the nortb leaving Tweed at 11.30 a.and 4.50 pafi.
Trains run between Deseronto andNapanee as follows :
Leave Deseronto at 1.00 amr., 1.40a.m., 5.55 a--n., 7.00, a.m., 7.20 a.In.,9.50 a.M., Il1.30 a.m., 12.40 P.111, 12.55P---, 3.45 F.M., 6.ro P.m., 7.40 p.usLeave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a. m.,6.30 a. ou., 6.3.5 P. n1., 7.-55 a. mu., 10.30

4. 30 P.nm., 6. 50 p. m., & 15 p. m.
The Deseronto Navigation Companyoperate the atr. "Ella Ross" and six."Jessie Bain" running between Picton,Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as alsothe str. "Where Now" making tihe fam-ous 5-mile rambie front Gananoque to aIlpoints în and around the Thousand

Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as inaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and CIay.-
ton, N. Y.

I. WALTE RATHBIJN, J. P. CliAiixf,
FraiStnt amd Canotrai tenoras Frolgbt, andMaaagar. fterg Amtl

TRE HAMILTON STEEL ~
MRON COMPANY, LIPIITED

For gi ng&s
ot Every Description.
... Estimates Furnished..

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc ....

HAILTON -CANADA

T'he Canadlan Cotnrjer

L] Literary Note~

- ~ Lelt advertsernents please Imentîon Cana

Tr tbe time of Jan MaeLare
5 '5 (jeA a Canadian .iournalist tae>'the author of "'Beside the BotBriar Bush" bas îlot itsterprcîed tbe Ctgenius so faithfully as Neil Munro has din suchb looks as"The Lost Pibroch""Children .Of Tenspest."ý We are reminofti rttcîsn as w read Mr. Munîlatest production, "Thlie Daft Days,' onethe maddest, merriest books which cobeguile the sumrmer hours. From tbe v,ment when the town's bell "ýrings throuthe dark of tbe winter morning wiîhqui:little jolis ansd pauses," announc ng iNew Year, to the quiet hour wben ievening bel closes the stor> of Bln

Bud and Aille, tise blithesom hroni,gi9ves notbing but keen pleasure tothc0, tisat reder."Tie Daft Days"l is oueIsepreclous books of nonsense tbatbave tbe wîsdom of lîfe's "firat tiwild, cai
l1esC raptureý" Toronto: WlimTr

Tbe "Paîl Mail 'Magazine" for Augsunusuaîîy attractive whie,,i saigust,for that sprigsîl> publication. Now thsPostal regulations regarding Britiss mag;zînes are more fair, il ks to be isoped th;rnany Caîsadias will1 drop certain ciscsUnited States monthiies in favour ofmagazine of tbe "Paîl Mail" clasa. Ti.first tomber, "Song of the CanadiaCanoe," is a rather mutsical poemn but mo'of us will object týo tbe atrocious teri"Canader." Thse illustration aecompanyinit is hardI>' in keeping with Our canot conventionalities. A lonely maiden in a gardcn-party costume is hard>' the propejoccupant for a Peterborough craft. '"ýHoliday in Brittan" Ils the most picturesque feature of this issue. Ficto formlarge part of the contents, ad etiselaeinstalment of Mr. H. C. Bailey's Napole.onie stories is higsi> dramatic "Scott>"is Mr. Lawrence Mott's contribution to hiýseries of yarns on the North-West Mountýcd Police. Mr. Mott gets a good'story ancthen fails to tell it. He is flot to thse racois-teur manner born, and deals with th(Canadian West in a colourless fasision,wbicli 4s somewbat irritating to tbose Whoknow its PossibÎiies'. as "good stuif. " 1,1r,W. A. Fraser ks respectful>' asked to writemore R. N.-W. M. P. yarnis. He reallvknows thse men anîd the country, while Mu-.Mott i.' an alien wbo is "workiîîg" a liter-ar>' laim ini osechanical style.

Canada is ratber slow ins reeognisiîng thesurpassing qualitîes of the novels "jobiVance" and "Alice for-Sbort" wbicli havebeen welcomied by. New York enlties as tisework of awriter indeed. The London"Bookman"' quotes the author, Mr. WilliamDe Morgan, as saying that it is unlikel>' tbattbere has ever been such a case before asthat of a man "arriving" with his first effortat fiction at tise age of sixty-seven. Tbepenny press hails Mn. De Morgan as thse'man of the hîsur," but not even tîsis cbeapadulation is likely to hurt tise objeet oif htspraise. "Josephs Vance," %,,bib was pub-lislîed last year, foturd its way into many.hearts, and thse second stony, "Alice-for- iShort," seemis more a frientl tban a fictionachievement.

Mr. Robent Service's book of puems',"Songs of a Snurdougb," hâs won widelrecognition for tise young auIthor, Who isbeing urged to write somne Yukon stories,with sucb scelles as bis verse depiets. Thseoccupation of bank elenk Ils supposed to bedecidedl>' monotonous, but White Hlorse,Y.T., Is a place wisene even akn atake on local coloun and varîebanking maypoetry may be appncciated b>' thse few, thecommercial values of to-day gerierally forcethe wrÎter into ultimate use of the shortstor>' as aveisicle of expression.
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37 YEARS' RECORD
As "esults siseak louder thanwrd 0aoaComplany that can ont t ods1 o e s o fu s reorof 37 years' is sure t ucsflrcrhe anai a ou te receive the Patronage ofthe Candian pul hch is quick to dîscernsounti anti progreut ve managemnt in the inter-estut of POlicYlolders

has just such a recordi for sltccessful managementf rot he establishm ent Of the Company in i870 uSiptu' the isreseot day, as the following, seimarywitl s.how:

Total Paymeuts for Death ClaimsMatureti Eudowmieuts, Sur.rendereti Policies, etc. ._- 7,476,829 26Addt Pretent A ssets Dec. ir1,o6 10,385,339 84
Amount isaidto 50policybolders»andleld for them ........... $17,862,069 10Total Premiums received... 17,338,76850S
Esces, of Asses sd PaymnstPoicyholdersover Pryeinn re-

.Spt 
..........

8 ... 23,3840
11EAI) OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

dilan Co)urier.


